1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Laparoscopic mesh hiatoplasty for large hiatal hernias and antireflux surgery with prosthetic hiatal closure have been shown to be safe and effective procedures [@bib1]. However, complications related to hiatal hernia repair with a mesh implant have been described [@bib2]. Cardiac complications are rare and hardly reported in the literature.

We report our institutional experience in this surgery showing three different cases of cardiac complications after laparoscopic hiatal hernia repair using a mesh implant and Nissen fundoplication.

2. Case report 1 {#sec2}
================

A 46-year-old man was studied because of gastroesophageal reflux disease refractory to medical treatment. Endoscopic and contrast X-Ray studies were consistent with large hiatal hernia with most of the stomach bulging into the intrathoracic region.

He was eligible for surgery so a laparoscopic Nissen operation with mesh reinforcement was performed using Securestrap^®^ (Ethicon, Norderstedt, Germany) for the mesh fixation. In the immediate postoperative period, the patient was doing well and remained hemodynamically stable. 48 h after surgery, patient developed hypotension, sweating and chest pain radiating to the left shoulder blade. EKG showed a diffuse ST-segment elevation. The echocardiogram was significant for mild pericardial effusion. The patient was then taken to Intensive Care Unit (ICU) for hemodynamic management.

Blood tests showed a troponin elevation supporting the diagnosis of myopericarditis secondary to thoraco-abdominal surgery. The patient condition improved after medical treatment with *Lysine*-*acetylsalicylic acid so* he could be discharged from ICU.

Despite the improvement, the patient persisted with chest pain and dyspnea. Cardiac MRI showed a large pericardial effusion ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Pericardiocentesis was performed with removing 650 cc of bloody fluid. The pericardial drain could be removed two days later.

The patient course was uncomplicated with resolution of the pericardial effusion on successive echocardiograms. He was discharged on the 15th postoperative day without medical treatments.

At present, patient has no recurrence of the gastric volvulus nor the pericardial effusion.

3. Case report 2 {#sec3}
================

A 62-year-old female patient with history of arterial hypertension and osteoporosis and past surgical history of double adnexectomy and appendicectomy, presented to our outpatient clinic with anemia and gastroesophageal reflux symptoms. After the diagnosis of a large hiatal hernia she was proposed for surgery. A Laparoscopic mesh hiatoplasty was performed using Securestrap^®^ associating a Nissen fundoplication.

At the fifth postoperative day the patient developed acute respiratory distress syndrome with hypotension and oliguria that required an ICU management with intubation, mechanical ventilation and high doses of Noradrenaline. The thoracic CT-scan showed a bilateral pleural effusion and a large pericardial effusion that caused the collapse of the right atrium and ventricle ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). She was taken back to the operating room for urgent surgical pericardial drainage. Exploration of the hiatus revealed an hematoma volume of 2.500--3.000 cc without active bleeding.

Patient condition got better improving her ventilatory function and without needs of amine support. The echocardiogram revealed a mild residual pericardial effusion and patient could be discharged from ICU.

After that, postoperative course was uneventful. She was discharged on the 23rd postoperative day with no needs of medical treatment. Nowadays, she does not present recurrence of hiatal hernia or pericardial complications.

4. Case report 3 {#sec4}
================

A 70-year-old woman with medical history of hypothyroidism referred suffering from chest pain and heartburn for months. She was studied with CT-scan and upper GI X-Ray series, which demonstrated a giant hiatal hernia with an intrathoracic stomach ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The patient underwent to laparoscopic surgery and a Nissen funduplication with mesh reinforcement using Securestrap^®^ was performed. At the second postoperative day the patient presented hypotension, tachycardia and irregular pulse. EKG showed an atrial fibrillation with rapid ventricular response. Treatment with anticoagulation and amiodarone was initiated. Thoracic X-Ray showed a bilateral pleural effusion that did not require drainage. However, the patient persisted with precordial pain and dyspnea at rest, reason why an urgent thoracic CT-scan was performed. The scan revealed an extrapericardial hematoma in the hernia sac with a mild left atrium compromise ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}).

Conservative treatment was decided and the patient condition improved until she became asymptomatic. She was discharged on the 15th postoperative day with medical treatment determined by the cardiologist.

5. Discussion {#sec5}
=============

Hiatal hernias occur in approximately 10% of the population. Paraesophageal hernia, or type II, represents 5--10% of all hiatal hernias. Type III (combined) and type IV (when an abdominal viscera different of the stomach is within the hernia sac) are progressive forms of these types of hernias. The term "giant paraesophageal hiatal hernia" refers to defects in which at least half of the stomach is located within the thorax on contrast radiography, the hernia measures at least 6 cm in length on preoperative endoscopy, or a distance between the crura is at least 5 cm noted in the intraoperative inspection [@bib3].

Treatment of giant hiatal hernias is important because of their potentially complications such as gastric volvulus, anemia, obstruction, strangulation or perforation. Therefore, surgical treatment is recommended in all cases although some authors advocate for a conservative management in selected cases [@bib4].

The minimally invasive approach for hiatal hernia repair has become the standard of care in the surgical management of this problem. Laparoscopic hiatal hernia repair is also associated with a lower incidence of morbidity, a shorter recovery period and a shorter hospital stay compared to open repair [@bib5].

Both laparoscopic and open repair report high recurrence rates [@bib6]. Mesh hiatoplasty has shown to reduce the recurrence rate comparing with primary suture repair of the hiatus [@bib7]. However, there are complications related to the use of prosthetic mesh. The possibility of migration of the mesh through the hiatus with breathing protruding into the esophagus, infection, mesh adhesions or the development of fibrotic strictures causing stenosis and dysphagia have been described [@bib8]. Laparoscopic hiatal hernia repair has been associated with other complications like pneumothorax, pulmonary thromboembolism, postoperative leak or heart injury [@bib9].

Cardiac complications related to laparoscopic fundoplication have been reported in the literature. Unusual cases of dysrhythmias and cardiac tamponade with intraoperative clinical expression have been described secondary to myocardial contusions after direct cardiac trauma [@bib10], [@bib11]. Pericarditis tends to appear as a late complication [@bib12] although there are cases with early presentation related to technical manouvers during the surgery [@bib13]. When myopericarditis occurs [@bib14], a pericardial effusion secondary to this inflammation of the pericardium is usually presented. When fluid (usually blood) accumulates rapidly, even small amounts, may cause tamponade, as in our first case.

Boccara et al. evaluated the risk of cardiac injury during laparoscopic fundoplication without identifying an association between the laparoscopic technique and the incidence of cardiac complications [@bib15].

Literature review reveals that cardiac complications may appear following fundoplication surgery, and more frequently if a diaphragmatic hernia repair has been performed. Among cardiac complications, tamponade is the most serious. There are severe cases reported in the literature associated to laparoscopic hiatal hernia repair, in which tamponade developed from the intraoperative period through the 14th postoperative days [@bib16]. The etiology may be a consequence of anatomic constraints. Most cases of cardiac tamponade are due to direct injure of cardiac tissues or pericardium with the staples or sutures used during the fundophrenicopexy or during the placement of a mesh if a prosthetic reinforcement is performed [@bib17], [@bib18]. There are different available anchorage devices. We have used Securestrap^®^ which has a strap approximately 7.2 mm in length. Consequently, control over the depth of penetration becomes difficult and then, the surrounding tissues can be adversely affected. In contrast with other reports [@bib17], we have no complications when helical strap were used. We propose that the mesh must be anchored only in the crura when using non-helical staples and not in the diaphragm to avoid cardiac injury.

Our cases illustrate a rare and hardly complication reported in the literature that can be life-threatening in the postoperative course. Diagnosis in cases of late bleeding can be delayed because the rhythm of hemorrhage is slow and the formation of an intrapericardial clot complicates the diagnosis and treatment, as occurred in our second case [@bib19]. It is necessary to think about the possibility of an extrapericardial cause of cardiac tamponade following this surgery such as an hematoma located within the hernia sac, as occurred in the third case, or an immediate postoperative recurrence of the hiatal hernia [@bib20]. Finally, cases reported illustrate the different options of management in case of cardiac tamponade: conservative treatment, percutaneous drainage and surgery.

6. Conclusion {#sec6}
=============

During hiatal hernia repair it is important to take into account the technical aspects that can make possible the development of postoperative complications. Cardiac complications although rare, must be considered in any patient who develops signs of hemodynamic instability after a laparoscopic hernia repair, even if no cardiovascular risk factors or intraoperative incidences are presented. An early diagnosis and treatment result important to decrease the morbi-mortality associated.
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